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SOCIETY

A HnUkwUof to Match Adds Chic
to Brittt Blue Wool Crepe.

k There nfrg, many points of interest
about this <iiiq' little <lay frock, im-
ported from Pariy, which might be
copied effectively ,Tn. .-situjink material,
or perhaps in crepe Or crepat.j^ohine.

The three inverted pleats acrOdp'the
froitty.which are folded over.into flat
triangular pieces below the hips are
smuSi. us t’ac turreted yoke
add the spearafe handkerchief of the
material. »

Deep fngotting joins the yoke to

the blouse, .'Jthe dame irregular line
being showii lit she back as in front.

Mr. Frank ('ress
' and

” 1
. , Jamie Lee
i , '•*; Dj:,. married
•on Wednesday, October the twenty- !

j afifvdnah ( fj nineteen hundred and twenty-six
< 'harlotto. North Carolina

At Home
182 North I.lnwood Avc.

Baltimore, Maryland.

The above announcement will ne of
much interest in Concord.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Cress were united in |
murriage on Wednesday evening at
<1:30 in Charlotte, the impressive ring
ceremony being read by Rev. Itoy T.
Troutman.-

,y The bride's wedding dress was of
blue crepe. With this was worn 6

y blue coat and a becoming black hat.
Sfic wore a corsage of bride's rosesH
and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Cress is the daughter of Mrs. 1
J. A. Lee. of East Corbin street. As JMiss Lee, she was actively identified !
with the Building and Loan Associa-
te of the Cittaens Bank, and is
popular with a wide circle of friends,
who regret that her marriage takes
her from Concord.

Mr. Cress is the son of Mr. and
¦Mrs. G. B. I*. Gt*ss. of Route 4, Con-
cord. He has held a responsible po-
sition in Baltimore, *Md.. for several
years. Mr. and Mrs. Cress will make
their home in that city, after a wed-
ding trip of several days.

Return Here From Florida.
Sirs. George Patterson and three i

children have arrived fiorn Miami,
Fla., and are staying at the home of!
Mr. and Mrs." Joe D. Moose, on East j
Depot street. ’

Mr. Patterson suffered a broken \
leg during the burricaue which struck 1
Miami and is still confined to a bos- j
pital there. He expects to join bis
family here as soon as he can walk
well enough.

Opera (Singer Outdraws Athlete.
Marion Talley and Gertrude Ederle

were rival attractions on the same
night recently in Des Moines. la. The
10-year-oW prirna denim drew 5,800
auditors, while Miss Ederle, channel
swimmer, showed her strokes to a
crowd of about 700.

(CROUP
- B M For SpfasmodicCroup mb

Vicks over rae tnroat ana
cheat until the difficult
breathing is relieved—-
then cover with a warm
fiannel doth.

Oosr raLlfr
* -4 . ;i’ ¦ ••' • XfcJ :

I
Win. ROGERS ft S6N Stt-

VERWARE
la backed by an unconditional
guarantee of perfect satisfac-
tion without time limit. This
guarantee meane literally attd
exactly what it says and has

with urivarj-

* £ '*m

PERSONAL. ,

Miss Flora Lee Deaton ami Miss
Margaret Bwiok ore ’spending the
week-end in Spartanburg, S. C., with

''Mias Deaton’s sister, Mrs. E. M.
I Bktekwelder.

I Mrs. Wade W. Moss aud sou, Mar-
! land, of Baltimore, Md„ are visiting

1 their aunt. Mrs. J. Frank Goodsoh.
• • »

y Stanly News-HeraldMisses Vir-
ginia and Rosa Turner, of Concord,
spent Monday in Albemarle: They
came to -attend the sunrise .wedding ?f
their cousin, Miss La-ura Tucker and
P. H. Carlton. t ‘ |

**
i '

j Johnson J. Mayes, of North Wilfces-
boro. spent yesterday afternoon and

1 last night here, speaking at the court
house last night.

_

• • • •

H. G, Connor, Jr., of Wilson, and
T. W. Boat/of Raleigh, ealled here'to
testify in the Pentuff case, returned
to their homes yesterday* afternoon*

» e •

W. N. Jefferies and P. E. Sherrill,
of Greensboro, spent Wednesday in

Concord with friends.
¦ * •

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Lyerly and
children are spending the day in
Rowan county with Mr. Lyerly’s
father, Alexander Lyerly, who today
is celebrating his 91st birthday an-
niversary.V.' * » v

I «.”BS&'Hfcinri«
o’clock p. m. a delightful event in the
form of a birthday dinner was given
in honor of A. A. DeMarcos at bis

| home on Maple street, Kannapolis. A
j lioijtof friends gathered for the happy
occasion, which was in celebration of

'his 75th birthday anniversary.
Many beautiful cakes and other ap-

petising delicacies adorned the table,
which was in open air and was many

, yards in length. Conspicuous in the
' center of the tame was the birthday
' cake with elaborate decorations and 75
candles. This cake had been present-
ed to the honorse by his daughters,

IMesdames W. C. Thornburg, James
1 Puntcb, Jchfi Cody, and Mias Grace
DeMarcus. One of Mr. DeMarcus’
famous oid-fashioned pound cakes al-
so was much admired. Following the
return of thanks by Rev. M. L. Rid-

I enhour all helped themselves to the
least that lay before them,

Mr. DeMarcos’ general appearance
and alert mental faculties would indi-

j cate his age to be much under 75. His
popularity was manifested by the host
of friends who were in attendance. to
participate in the celebration.

The honor guest was presented a'

number of useful gifts, and beautiful
flowers, and was extended congratula-
tions and good withes.

A number of trays were sent to the
sick and shut-ips.

All the children with their families
were present, as fallows: E. F. De-
Marcus, L. S. DeMarcus, Mrs. W. A'.
Thornburg. Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs.
N. H. Coggin, W. N. DeMarcus, Mrs.
James Puntcb, Mrs. John Cody, Miss
Grace DeMarcus, aud Mefie DeMar-
eus. John Frank DeMarcus, a
brother, also was present.

Out-of-town guests were: George
Shinn aud family, of Concord; Thos.
Thompson and family, of Rowan; Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Freeze, of Enochville. I

Among the many guests from this
city were.: Revs. M. L. Ridenhour,
W. C. Jamison, Mr. Williams, of Ca-
barrus section, and Eli Goldston.

M. L. I.

j Miss Penelope Cannon, who is a stu-
dent at Arms in Washington,
leaves tonight for Boston, Mass.,

where she will atteud the Harvard-
Tufts game and dances.

•» • •

Mrs. E. Borden, who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. L. Harrell in Statesville,
is expected to return to Concord Fri-
day. accompanied by Mrs. Harrell,
who will visit her niece, Mrs. It. I*.
Gibson.

» •*." «

Rev. G. A. Martin, of Landrum. H,
C.. spent several hours in the city on.
Wednesday.

• •.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott have re-
turned from their honeymoon in Ashe-
ville.

* *

Mrs. N. N. Songer and daughter,
Phyllis Aun, and Mrs. G. .V. Harper

| are today returning to their home in
| Miami, Fla., Mrs. Harjier’s mother,

j Mrs. 8. V. Stewart, is accompanying
her home and will spend the winter
there.

• • a

Miss Myrtle Floyd, representing the
soft wheat millers association, is
spending several days with Miss Bar-

! ker. Home Demonstration Agent, dem-

I cakes, jiastry, etc.

I i. C. E. Social at George Cline’s.
About twenty-five members of tSie

Junior Christian Endeavor of Poplar
Tent Church gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Oline Saturday
afternoon from 2 o’clock till 5 o'clock.
All gathered in the yard where many

j interesting games were played: games
such as big ring, nut races, apple races,

j and other games. Supper was served
j about 4:30 in pienic style. All en-
joyed eating aud having fun. When
supper was over ail left wishing for
many more socials at Mr. Cline's.
Those present were the following:
Misses Lula Cline. Maggie Cline, Mary
Cline, Carrie B. Cline, Frances Cline,
Annie Cline, Virginia Cline, lluth
C'.ine, Grace Cline, Beaulah Cline,
Gena Cline, Evelyn Litaker, Cucilc
Smith and Both Litaker, and George
Cline, Jay Cline, Johnnie Ivey Cline,
William Pharr, Tommy Litaker, Jr.,

I Harvey Oline, William Litaker, Ralph
Litaker. Robert Smith, Charlie Oehler.

i W. C. (Billy) Smith. Leroy Morri-
| son, Marvin Smith, Kenneth Morri-
! son, Luther King Cline and Mrs.

Mack Cline. ONE PRESENT.

No. 2 Parent Teachers Association.

The Parent-Teachers Association of
No. 2 School met on Tuesday after-
noon, at the school. Tjhere was a
good attendance, h number of mothers
aud teachers being present.

Various business matters were at-
tended to. Among the more import-
ant, was the election of Mrs. G. A.
Batte, as delegate to the State Parent
Teachers’ Association which convenes
in Burlington some time in Novem-
ber.

Miss Pary Pemberton was appoint-
ed to serve as secretary in the place of
Miss May Shinn, who resigned.

An order for crepe myrtle trees to
be plauted oil the school grounds was
placed. No. 2 school is aiding in
beautifying Concord.

A Hallowe’en weinie roast -will be
held Saturday on the school grounds.
Fup and eats for all, is the slogan for

¦ the afternoon. It will begin at five
o'clock.

Primary and grammar school chil-
dren furnished the entertainment for
the Association, in u very attractive
way. ,

The County Market.

These things were sold at the Coun-
ty Market last Saturday:

Pound cake, cocoannt cake, choco-
late cake, caramel cake, chickens, field
peas, turnips, turnip greens, cottage
cheese, coeoaimt custard, jelly, corn,
chow-chow, tomatoes, soup mixture,
sweet potatoes, pears, flowers, egg
noodles, cream, canned cherries, can-
ned apples, upple blitter, cucumber
pickle, pomcgfnnitcs, eggs.

Such things as these will be at the
County Market Saturday, October 30.
Come to help us grow!

Please let us know what things you
would like for the county qiarket to
furnish you. Everything will be
guaranteed.

Special attraction from 9:0O to 10
a. in.

OPHELIA BARKER.
Home Demonstration Agent.

Sewing Club Met Wednesday.

j Mns. H. C. Herring was Hostess to Ithe Sewing Club Wednesday after-
noon at her home ou West Depot
jitreet.

The meeting was a delightful one, '
with a full attendance. After an .
hour spent in sewing, Mrs. Herring
served her guests with delicious re-
freshments.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold Mil-

ler announce the birth of a son, Wil-
liam Arnold, Jr., October 27th.

Grave of Mrs. Mills Opened Second
Time.

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 27.
i The grave, containing the body of
jMk Eleanor B. Mills was opened

I today, for tile 'second time since she
was killed four years ago at the
Phillips 'farm with the Rev. Edward
Wheeler Hall. The body will bo ex-
humed tomorrow.

Exhumation was ordered by Spe-
cial Proseeut<%- Alexander Simpson

. after a conference in Jersey City
with Dr. Otto H. Schultze, medical
examiner of the Jersey city police,

S who has directed much of the investi-
gation of the four-year mystery
which resulted in the indictment of
the widow and three of her men re-¦ latives for murder. Permission to

exhume the body was grunted last
Friday by Supreme Court Justice
Parker.

App'icatitra has been made to the
New Fork supreme court for disin-
terment of Mr. Hall'a „body which
tu buried in Brooklyn cemeteryl

Keptey Permitted to Drive Truck. '
The sheriff of Rowan county is

instructed by Governor McLean topermit A- R. Kcpley, convicted in
1025 of 'reckless driving und sen-
tenced to oft if

making a iivhtgX
ed stone in a motor truck. However,
if he operates any other kind of car
or breaks any of the laivs, lie x.i*t
•till seri-e his sentence.

The memory is saW to be stronger
in summer than iu Winter.
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, Second Man inCabarrus History To
Be Voted on in General Election
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JUDGE JOHN M. OGLESBY

M. Scales-
Several Cabari-us inen have been

voted on in Democratic primaries
and the names of others have been
on congressional and judicial ballots,

but Judge Oglesby is the second to
get on a State-wide ballot. Cabarrus
has furnished many prominent men
and citizens of the county have been
prominent for years in both parties:
but the county has furnished few
men who aspired to State office.

lit the Democratic primary in
June Judge Oglesby had no opposi-
tion so his name was not carried on
the ballots. Since his oppointment to
the bench by Governor
lias won an enviable reputation and
is certain to receive a handsome vote
in his native County as well ns in
other sections of the State.

When voters of Tar Heelia go to
1 the' polls next Tuesday they will

have an unique opportunity—that of
1 voting for a Cabajrus County man

lin a general election.
onty once before in the history of

North' Carolina has a Cabarrus man
1 been On the State ticket in an elcc-

-1 tion and tne case is more unique be-
' cause the second man is a nephew of

the first and ran for the same office
on thf same ticket.

Judge John Montgomery Oglesby,
youngest Superior Court Jud;e in
the State, fs the Cabarrus candidate
to'be voted on in the election and
his nime is the first of any Cabarrus
man to be on a State election ticket
since his uncle, the late Judge W. J.
Montgomery, was voted on ns a Su-
perior Court Judge during the ad-
ministration of the late Governor A.

HOG CHOLERA OUTBREAK

Situation Serious on Account of the
Shortage of Cholera Serum. j

Tribune Bureau.
Sir Walter Hotel. |

Raleig'h, Oct. 28.—Reports from j
the 11. S. Bureau of Animal Indus-
try indicate the most extensive out
break of bog cholera throughout the
country since 1913 the situation is
made serious as a result of a great
serum shortage throughout the coun-
try states . Commissioner of Agricul-

ture Graham. ICeporis recprveil in
. the past few days from more than

100 veterimarians county ngunts and
others in reply to a circular letter I
sent them, indicate that there 'are
no extensive outbreaks in auy sec-
tion of this state. However, the com-
mission reports that there is a great

increase in the demand for anti-hog
cholera serum which the Depart-
ment distributes at cost to the farm-
ers of the state. In one dny recently ;
there were 30 orders shipped from
the Department containing sufficient
serum to treat more than 1000 hogs
weighing 100 pounds each. The

.Commissioner states that as a re-
sult of the Department'! having a
liberal supply of serum on hand and
having connection with a very re-
liable serum company it has not been
necessary todate to increase then

, price of bogs about one half present-
, selling price.

With the present, price or cotton,

i it is very important that the farmer
conserve his meat supply for the
coming year. slates Commissioner
Graham and while he ‘ does not

! recommend the wholesale vaccinating
]of hogs he warns farmers to be on
the lookout for this fatal disease and

I should it get in the neighborhood to
| treat -his hogs with serum at once.
I it is also important to keep hogs off
jof running streams, to bury all hogs

1 or other animalc that should die and
to keep the lots, pens and houses in
sanitary condition.

Berlin Sues Florida Hotels.

Jacksonville. Fla., Oct. 28.— </P)—

Suits were filed in federal court here
today by attorneys for Irving Berlin,-
song writer, in which' damages are
sought from two hotels Vit Deland,

j Fla., for alleged use of Berlin's-copy-
right songs for their financial benefit.

A Cloudburst of
Bargains at

Markson’s Clos-
ing Out

SHOE SALE
Don’t Fail to Come in and
See For Yourself. Seeing Is

Believing

Andrews Church Claims Record
Prayer Meetings.

Andrews, N. C., Oct. 28—The
First Baptist church of Andrews,
is claiming to have one of the big-
gest prayer meetings in the South.
This church has a total membership
of 000 and a resident membership of
about 450. The prayer meetings nave
grown steadily for the past four i
months under the leadership of the ]
new pastor, Rev. IV. H. Ford, (
formerly of Atlanta, Ga., and Fort i
Worth, Texas, and oil October 20 j
there were 450 present. This was ,
not a community prayer meeting, t
hut the regular mid-week services of J
the First Baptist church. The meet- j
ing bus gone over MOO a number of i
times before.

There have been 120 additions to
the church in tin' four months of
Mr. Ford's pastorale and the Sun-
day school has increased 53 per cent.
The Sunday congregations have
doubled aud every of the
church bus taken on new life. Mr.
Ford does not use any sensational or
clap-trap methods, but is an untiring
worker und ‘preaches the old-time
gospel in a faithful and forceful way.

Quits Kissing AVife and Cures Ilay
Fever.

Austin. Texas, Oct. 27.—A Texan
bus cured his hay fever by stopping
his long practice of kissing his wife
severgl times a day. The cure was ro-
,period by a prominent Houston pby-

jsiciau in response to a letter sent out
to more than 100 physicians by J. M.
Ourto state entomologist, who asked
for information us to prevalence and

Icause of hay fever.
The Houston physician said h:s

'patient had been a long sufferer from
bay fever aud that be believed the
man's malady was caused by nj

peculiar brand of face powder his
wife used. "7iI
Minister Says Gastonia Wants Short

(:'/ . U Sermons.
\ Gustuuiu.T Oct!< 28. —"1 can make
my sertdons Ijpjt 'cither an hour or a
half hbiir. but 1 perceive that yo«
are the half-hour kind Uete, so 1 wfll
confine myself to that limit,” said
Dr. James 1. Vance, promiaent Nasit-

! ville pastor, in opening a series of
revival services at the First Presby-
terian •church bcie today.
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SMART NEW I
DRESSES

~

FOR EVERY OCCASION
AT POPULAR iJRia ' S $30.50

SEE THJjM TpDAY

¦ -j

P ISH^R’S
For Smas Dresses, Hats and Coats

MBS. FIBHER STARTS
*rrr for gsejm;

l Mother *t (M 'AUfed By AWmoJ
j Me at CMMK fc SeekiMgjMii-j

f Charlotte, Odt. 27.5-Suit for fM,-i
thiO damages for tbe death, of Mis&i
Myrtle -Fisher mas «c 9 -by |gre..j
Docia .Fisher, of 150 Highland Sbttft, j

| mother of the_<tead girj,
i,nnd Jits- AUa®*- Black, of Way-
¦pesviUe. the, Sop them Public Etiij-.

1 ties company. and Williams,
cf Charlotte, in Superior court today.
~ Miss Fisher,*.Wbb wa* 20 years

{ old, was kHiad .beta, by, an luMo-

-1 ; * c--' >• ¦

¦ 1 tIL

only because it is imperative tjj
funds be forthcoming to ptmit J
lay in construction as the bra t
ginia Dare Hotel, arcade ««d >«Wj
which wHI coot about $575,000. }

Payments on the hotel stoc-r w*
arranged in installments so that, ,
construction prog raised, there we
be funds on'hand lo cower it- J
ever due to delinquency on the p
of a considerable J number *>f <

stockholders, the ( rectors now
themselves in the osition -«f hat
insufficient funds l - meet expen
now due. inctudim the first ins
ment on the arc-hit fee. '

~t *" - "
——;

bile driven by Mrs. Black as she, was
i alighting from « North Ckaniotte

: Street m* ear the Spencer Memorial
chifrch on the night of July 14 cf

jdiie yeer %

i Hotel Subscribers to Be For col to
¦j ' Pay Dp.

I Elizabeth Oity, Oct. 27.—A11’ mild-
jcr measures having failed, the hoard
JOf directors of the Elizabeth City

Hotel Corporation have placed hi
« the bauds of an attorney for eollce-

, tjion the" accounts of 74 delinquent
stockholders in the enterprise, 'they

i announced today, explaining they'¦ took the - step . with reluctance, and;

worlds fl/vKrjov-mxfl
CARGR3T ¦ a aj 4NS7fTUTK)N-

U.A I DEPARTMENT STORES rßlc“

SS-54 B9UTH UNION STREET. CONCORD, N. C.

Overcoats of Character
As Well As Good Reputation

11 | , "J - :
,

. These Overcoats have CHARAC-

®TER!
They square up to high ideals

of Value! That means they’re
RIGHT —all the way through!
Right in Design, in Style, in Fabric#,
in Tailoring. We want you to inspect

te feature group at— J
til r* f vv!8B

Three - button double • breasted Bos
Coats in overplaids rad heather Mm* |
tures; also Tubular Coats with slightly'
broader shoulders and straight lines, in
Dark Browns, Greys, Fancies rad Solid

Some diagonal and diamond weaves.
Splendid Overcoats that are warm, dur- ¦
‘514.75 TO $24.75,

GOOD- d®|
year ' -MM’
TIRES lj|qr^

More used the world over than
any other make, so you are not tak-
ing a chance when you buy a Good-

" year.

Special Prices this week: „t

30x3 1-2 Special Cord $7.95
30x3 1-2 Famous All-Weather J

Cord $9.95
30x3 Fabric $6.65

There is nothing as safe on a
muddy Road or a SUppery Street m
die Goodyear All-Weather Tread.
See us today for prices on your si*e.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. j
1 We Sell Quahty Goods Cheaper

Phnnp xfl
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